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GRADUATlNG EXERCISES, 
I .. 
. 
CLASS of '91. 
•• • 
• 
BLUE HILL ACADEMY, 
At Congregational Church, 
Monday Evening, April 20, 1891, 
AT 7 .45 O'CLOCK, 
F. J. LIBBY, A. 8. PRINCIPAL. 
.-*'.:* *' *:.l 
Programme. 
Organ VOLUNTARY. 
PRAYER. 
MUS IC. 
Beautiful River---Chorus. 
Our MOTTO, Press ON, 
Lillian F. K. Osgood. 
CIVILIZATION OF Africa 
Howard E. Stevens 
MU SIC. 
Love's Dreamland Waltz 
,Josie E. Snow. 
Witch of Wenham 
Florence Sherman Morse. 
Anon. 
Whittier. 
Oration--Co-operation of Labor and Capital. 
Daniel Irvin Gross. 
MUS IC. 
HARK! THE DISTANT HILLS-Chorus. 
LADY WENTWORTH, 
Marcia Lena Hinckley. 
Oration---Science and Revelation. 
Everett Somes Treworgy. 
BOADICEA, 
Lizzie Delma Grindle. 
MUS IC. 
Sea SHORE Dreams. 
Lena Sargent Grindle. 
Longfellow. 
Tennyson. 
Responsibilities OF American Citizens, . Story 
Sewell Everett Marks. 
ESSAY-Become that which thou art. 
Emma ,Jean McHowell. 
MUS IC. 
Parting Song--Chorus 
MEMBERS OF THE GRADUATING CLASS. 
Daniel Irvin Gross. 
Emma Jean McIIowell. 
Everett Somes Treworgy. 
PARTING SONG, 
Air.---Shall We gather at the River? 
l. Yet once more in tnncfnl chorus 
Shall our voices blend in song; -
Breezes float the murmurs o'er us, 
Echoes sweet the strains prolong. 
Chorus: 
Yes, we praise the glorious Giver 
The bountiful, the bonntiful giver,---
Pray Him that Ilis love keep forever 
And bless our severed band ! 
2. Classmates, we have joyed together, -
We have sorrowed. hand i11 hand,--- 
One more song before we sever, -
Met, to-night a parting band. 
Chorus: 
3. Thrill our hearts with earnest longings, 
Wo ords are powerless all to tell;-
Thousand hopes and wishes thronging,---
Classmates, teachers. friencls farewell ! 
chorus 
